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caesura the 
her tor Maaltoulln, and It wrs car
ried by 41 to 87.UfisuiKBM».

■ the
tond the royal military review at Al-Chamberlain's fi|$ M If | IHL 

Remedies.
Dark Hairderehot July 9.

^_____ June 39.—Hon Joseph
Chamberlain gave a state dinner 
Friday night at the Colonial Otoe.

I Imeerfnt Event, in Few Wem.
! For Busy Reeders. * of the King OB the Thames dur lag

Whitsuntide Is taken as an iadica- 
tton of hie intention of spending 
much of his time In the summer dur
ing his residence at Windsor.

London, June 39.—'Scrutator," 
writing .in The Speaker an the tree.

BR follows : Tea»—Anderson,

Net Fifty People Wei* Preeent 
et Seturde/e Ceremonial.

Burt
(Huron), Conmee, “1 hero used Ayar*e Hair Vigor

ftÆfTi.'n SSErrSi**
haroMtagraylukia 

Gee. TeMaa, Teweea, Hd.

j
Dnrdem Brautarel. Otoeea, Ckwhem, 

wd, Harcourt, HMop, 
a. Tatehtord, Lee. Little, 

(Norfolk), Pattullo. Pense, Pettrpiew, 
(Brant), Richardeou, Rickard,

nr
WeNgCongh. Price i$ cents ;

Weave e» «ne
l-tafid ta WillU

We mean ell that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it's pay now, 
no matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vteor always re
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hairgrow very heavy and 
long; and it stops fallng 
of me heir, too.

aii

>. Taylor,•e««“t 41.
Rhr Bowel Complaints. Price 3$

(Hamilton), CmseaHen (Ue-the tarilb. and particularlyto: • user
niamherlain’i Ma gela. ! emtout Camilla's latest act la putting oa

Ham. Price 35 cents; large rise so

box). Clerk (Bruce), Ctswtora. Dow
ney. Duft, BUber, Foy. Fox. Oallagher, 
--------r, Hanna. HooMe, Hoyle, Jea
ns* Joynt, Kidd. Utile (Cardwell), 
Leenav Matlwonn Manteau, Murphy, 
MuodtaienM. Nesbitt, Fierce, Pew* 

(Durbsm), Pyne, Reid, et.

Toronto, June aP.—The ceremony 
which

waa
attended by but niaeteea members, 
the week-end and the relearn from aa

of proroguing the Legislature, 
took piece at boob Saturday,

j wood Cemetery kora on July 3 at 3
I P Montreal. June 33.—Herman Betel, I ____
! a New Yorker, was arrested here loot Oteatal teeotel of SmwatUaM story of 

U__night on the charge of stealing diar 1 WMWeh »toroter From Proto.

HUB MULLAH'S PLMHT.

Liver TeMete.
For Disorders of the 

end Bowels. Price as

Every 01 
hgeersn 
lelectery le fte 

will he

leave for their homes as soon as the
end of the work was reached. Themonde in New York city. Parle, June 29.—A despatch from

Wiarton. June 39.—Capt. Hoods ef ' Jlbutll. Abyssinia, saya the Had 
the Hodgson brought in 80,000 ties Mullah has destroyed five British 
in one raft oa Thursday last. This : posts between Burao and Bohetle, In 

j is the greatest number evw brought Somaliland. Thirty-nine British of
ficers out of forty-two white

! Port Dalhousie, June 29.—Satur- were killed la the engagements. Two 
day evening M. Harrignn, proprietor thousand native soldiers were made 
of the Austin House, while out salt prisoners.
ing on the harbor in his yacht, took London, June 29.—The Her Ottos 
suddenly ill end died an hoard the has received a telegram from So mail- 
boat. lend enabling it to contradict the

Montreal, due., June 29.—Advices French report of a British disaster, 
received here yesterday state that The last news of the Mad Mulish 
Mr. Uy. j. Cloran. advocate, of this WaB that he was hovering eastward 
city, will be appointed Senator oa Df the British forces, threatening the 
Monday to succeed Hob. Joseph jjnes between Burao end Bohotle, 
O'Brien. __ which were the only British means

Toronto. June 29.—The Ontario . of communication with the coast. 
Government has issued a circular at- Ben Manning was expected to reach 
faring a reward of MOO for the ar- orotic June 26 with raintorce- 
rest and conviction of the murderers mente 
of little Glory Whalen at Colllag- . The War Office despatch received 
wood on May 27. ; Saturday waa sent by General Mon-

London. June 29.—The condition nlag from Bohetle. June 26. aad 
ef Mr. Justice Armour remains proc- | a,aouacas hu arrival there umep- 
tically the same. Thera is aa sign of \ poMd He captured a number of the 
Improvement, and it is believed that . Mullah's camels and sheep while oa tie death may occur at asy time. j hi, way to Bohotle. Oemral
The report that he had resigned hi» : gald the Mullah with hie lghtlng 
poeltioa ie not =°"«t. | men had crossed the British Une of

Chatham. June 39.—Friday eight communientloa hall way between Da- 
Mise Jeesie Calloway of ThamrovUlo mot ^ Bohotle. The Mullah's 
waa drowned at Rondeau by the up- d the British hold oa
-ttla, of . boat due to the -orte Mudug district, aad to the pnw-
°f #thg? *• «”* 11 tr°“;, sure of the Abyssiniens, who are
piers. She waa one of an excursion ,v„ , _ . the HUtL . .
party who went to Erieau in the , aeB> Manning added:

T..— 90 - ■ - c__ "This flight of the Mulish wouldMoatrrol, Juno M.-Joseph Cass- Un beeeeturnwl i,to a rout H it
7“Sro SSiwaJ sînîS hld beee Poaoiblo to send a column
Compuy. sZZ- i of sufficient strength bom Bohtrito.
e™PTi-«.. iI. __ ki_a.ii ' The prisoners captured saytKmghtro h!L irffi ï5r I trihromra era di.orgroilrod.'

was feund la the warehouse y roter- ' 
day morning.

Montreal. June 29.—Mr. Sheldon ;
Stevens, who liven at 221 Drum- 

street was entering his real- j
dance shortly after midnight, when ■ Montreal, June 29.—In eight ef 

met by on unknown men. arm- ! many people, two brothers, bob» el 
•g ta the teeth, who covered Mr. ex-Meyor Michaud of Bte. Annas, 
Stevens with two revolvers end mode were drowned in the rapid» of the 
wi_ deliver up a gold watch and $40 Ottawa, near the Canadian Facile 
In cash. bridge, Friday night while trying ta

Montreal, June 29.—Father Cle- emulate others who hod successfully 
meat of Ftahdale, Mass., died Satur- gone through the foaming waters, 
day evening at Notre Daine Hoeplt- In company with an elder brother 
al. having been run down and fatal- end a friend named Aubin of Pointe 
ly Injured by a bicycle the day he- | Claire they set out tor n row short- 
ton. Abbe Clement had come to ' ly after the evening meal, aad croro- 
Montreel to take part in the pro- 1 lug the river, went up the still wnt- 
ceedinge attending the unveiling ef 1 er ef the creek until they get wall 
the Bourget monument. I above the railway bridge. The boat

Hamilton. June 29.—John Murney, wee then turned to the main water, 
66 George street, a young fellow on- end after rowing about for a few 
ly 20 years of age, was dragged minutes it was decided to run the 
through the streets last night chain- rapide, immediately below, 
ad ta aa officer and was locked up in With a crash that was heard above 
the cells, charged with attempted the roar of the rapid» and a shout 

Josephine Harrison, Elgin (w help from the unfortunate boys,
the boat's side waa smashed in and 
the elder Michaud and Aubin were 
thrown clear upon the breakwater ef 
the pier. They succeeded in holding 
on, but could do nothing to help the 
two boys who were being swiftly 
carried to their death. Both vic- 

good swimmer», and they 
to make a desperate effort 

to keep afloat, but the water was to 
violent for the puny offerte of boy», 
and in less time then It takes to 
write It they were gone from eight.

The deceased were 17 and 16 year» 
of ago respectively.

speech of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
the first to be read since hie‘ ap
pointment, was brief, aad referred 
only to some of the outstanding fea
tures of legislation, not touching up
on the Camay matter in any wag. 
During the session Just closed 206 
bills were introduced and 181 pass
ed. This waa the longest erosion in 
the history of the Ontario Legisla
ture, covering a period of 109 days, 
from which a deduction ef the three 
weeks’ adjournment leaves M days, 
and during this time the House ac
tually aat 62 days. Of this, slight
ly ever flve solid weeks were devot
ed to debating the Gamey chargea 
and the report thereon. TV» next 
longest
1891,.when the House amt oa Feb
ruary 11th, and waa prorogued oa 
May 4th, covering a period of 83

The Lieutenant-Governor was es
corted by Commander Law, Col. Ot
ter and Capt. El ms ley, A.D.C. After 
giving assent te a number ef bille he 
read the following:

■peeehFrom
la relieving you from the Inhere of 

the session, unusually prolonged, i 
desire to congratulate you upon the 
many measures of public importance 
to which you have gives your atten
tion.

The amend

This disponed of Mr. St. Jobs's 
it te censure the Provincial

Secretary.
The original motion, adopting the 

report of the commissioners aad 
thanking them tor their fair and im
partial conduct was declared carried 
oa the same division.

The pairs Were: Clark» (W. North
umberland) and Kriba, Routledge 
aad Lackner, Pardo aad Willoughby.

@B8iu
in at one time by one tug.

SI

TUB

Athens Reporter BrockvilleMcCart and McLeod, Michaud aad 
Resume, McKay and Jamieson, Cam
eron (Fort William) and Bock, Carr 
aad Beatty. —

ISSUED EVhBY

Wednesday Afternoon 
-by—

G. P- DONNELLEY

Business
CollegeHea. Mr. Latchtord Introduced hie

bill te net apart eut of the ungraat- 
ad lands ef Ontario aa subsidies to 
the Canada Central Railway, 7,400 
acres ef land per mile ef the 
paay’a railway from a point at the 
head of deep water navigation on the 
French River, through the Town el 
Sudbury, to a point in the Toww- 
ahtp ef Hutton, a distance not ex
ceeding seventy miles. The bill was

ion in Ontario wi in
GRADUATES of the Brock 
villa Bueineac College have very 

recently secured positions, and in the 
last few months we have had more 
calls for shorthand writers than we 
could supply. Reduced rate» for sum
mer coarse. Write for catalogne 

Address.
C. w. GAY, Principal

Brockville, Ont

20
SUBSCRIPTION

L09 Pen Yeab in Advance on 
1.16 ir eot Paid in Three Months

MFNovaver will be stopped until all arrror* are paldoxeept at the option of the publisher, 
ACrot office notice to dlsesntinne Is rot suffi- 
Sant unless » settlement te date has been

I DOMINION PARLIAMENT.ADVERTISING, 
m notices In local er new» columns 60 

— per Une for first insertion naff #0 per Une 
for each subsequent lroertlw.

"iSZffXiXftSllSZZ SENS.7*"

suent Insertion, 
liberal discount f<

Trash PselSe BaUway end the
Bellway Csmmleslso Bill the Chief

R. B. Heather,t aad consolidation Ottawa, June 29. — During the

thoritlea and to the .legal prelemiea, 
and will contribute te the efficiency 
of municipal Ge
connected as It Is with the prosper
ity ef the province.

I cordially approve ef the omend- 
te the nets respecting 

Public. High and Separate Scheele 
By-the establishment ef one Board 
of -Education tor the City ef Taran
te, the course of study la the vari
ous subdivisions of our school sys
tem con he mere readily adjusted to 
the interests of the different classe» 
of pupils whose education it is the 
object of the -wheel law te promote.

It gave
saat te the measure which yau have 
passed enabling municipalities, ei
ther singly -or ia groups, to provide 
for the construction ef municipal 
power works and the distribution 
and transmission of electrical 
gy. The adoption by the municipali
ties of the privileges conferred by 
this bill will, I have no 
doubt, promote the development 
of our industries end prove ol 
great advantage to the manufactur
ing and artisan classes.

of the laws respecting municipal in-

advertlsements Has now off hand, some vary Ine—

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Call and be eatefird that this is true. 
Telephone or mail orders given 

special Armrrio*.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville

way Commission BUI. Them have 
alternated with routine business la 
committee, sad at times the discus
sions wore very vigorous and warm. 
Considerable progress has heea made 
with the general railway bill, aad 

Trunk Paciflc bill has

THE WESLEY BICENTENARY t. intimatelythe

• The 200th anniversary of the birth 
of John Wesley, the founder of Metho
dism, was marked by special and 
Appropriate services in the Athena 
Methouiat church. In the morning 
the pastor preached a moat interesting 
sermon on the methods adopted by 
Wmley in promulgating the new doc
trine, by which be eeoured the har
monious and hearty support of classes 
in England naturally antagonistic. 
Hie methods were the same as those 
adopted in founding oho primitive 
ehureh by which rich and poor, let
tered and unlearned were induced to 
accept with humility and gladneea the 
message he brought.

In the evening, after the opening 
services, Mr. D. Fisher, superinten
dent of the Sabbath school, took charge 
ef the meeting. An addrero by the 
superintendent, singing, , responsive 
readings by the children of the Sunday- 
school, and appropriate papers by MLs 
Mabel Slack, Mi|s Grace Wing,-Mies 
Lillian Reynolds and Mr. Goo. Hoi 
msa furnished an instructive and 
entertaining program!

0000 SWIMMERS 00 DOWN.
ante the Grand

reported.
Sir William Muleck’a bill reducing 

newspaper postage aad providing an
nual increases tor postal clerks

I
N

V
til they reach their maximum, waa
read a drat time.

The Privileges aad Htoctloas Co 
mittae found that Mr. J. T. Schell. 
M.P., had net violated the lndepead- 
dence of Petitement Act. by reason 
of hie Arm rolling $6.60 worth «4 
goods to the Government agent tor 
<:be exposition at Glasgow. They 
did not knew it waa to the Govern
ment that the goods were sold.

The Opposition moved in amend
ment to supply that the Government 
to censurable tor not having better 
leaked after Canada's interests in 
the matter of cattle for re-stocking, 
Boer forms; the Information that the 
British Government woe buying cat
tle in Texas tor this'purpose was the 1 
exciting cause. The amendment was I 
lest by a vote of 74 to 48.

Feeling references were made , by 
the Premier end Mr. Borden on the 
news of the death of Mr. Farquhar- 
00a, a member of the House.

much pleasure te aa-
*

Reduced to FIFTY ( 
CENTS A YEAR‘

Hew Idea 
Woman’s 
Magazine

IOee é
I am pleased te notice that you DoBarhave amended the Industrial 

Schools' Act with the object el ex
tending its usefulness te children 
mere advanced te years than those 
at present coming under its opera
tion; and in the
I desire to express my approval of 
the act respecting Municipal 
Houses of Refuge, whereby munici
palities that have not already made 
provision for the aged and indigent 
shall be required to do so within a 
reasonable time.

The amendment ol the Judicature 
Act. by which another division of 
the High Court te established, 
will, I trust.. facilitate the adminis
tration of Justice aad enable all the 

, Superior Courts to dispose more 
Kesleear, ■ rettdily of the many cases that 

come before them from time to 
time.

I notice with pleasure the increased

Street, a pretty girl. 16 years of age, 
aad email for her age, is the com
plainant.

Pickering, June 39.—The Rev. W. 
H. Roach, who fell out of a train 
lost week at Galesburg, 111., waa on 
his way from California to visit his 
relatives in Cherrywood when the 
unfortunate accident occurred. There 
te n strong hope that he will speedily 

and that to a few days he 
will be able to resume his journey 
to Ontario.

Hamilton, June 29.—While work
ing on the roof at a new barn on 
the farm of George Harbottle, Nel
son Township, J. Gunby, a contract
or fell 60 feet late the cellar. 
Whan picked up he was unconscious. 
Hie Jawbone woe broken and hie 
whole body waa bruised end cut. 
The doctors fear that he cannot get 
■better. He te 24 years ol age.

!

connection
THIS to the cheapest and beet 

■ * Fashion Megrrlns new he-
: tore ffie American public, .ltahews . 
. Mew Mme in Fashions, in Millinery, 

to Embroidery, in Cooking, to 
'» Work and in Reefing; 

baaadfuDy Illustrated In colors and 
In Mack end white. Above all, it 

the very fashionable New Idea 
b made from Nsw Idea Pat- 

mans, which cost only lOe. each.

Scad Five Cents To-day

t: .Ottawa, June M.-^Tht Redistribu
tion Committee at its session yes
terday took up the question of the 
redistribution of Ontario.

The unit of population as Anally

V •time wereSeveral Lyn maidens added to the 
sweetness of their boxes of berne» by 
enclosing notes addreroed to the 
purchasers of the boxes. The berries 
came to Athens and the notes are now 
receiving proper attention by the 
youths who received them.

A pair of colts belonging to Mr. 8. 
Rowsome indulged in a go-as they- 
pleased excursion on Sunday morning- 
Mr. Rowsome eerily controlled end 
directed them until the pole dropped 
ont of the neckyoke ; then they con
cluded a grand tour of Wiltaetown 
and came to Athene via the Charles
ton road. Little damage was done.

*>'w,recover
t.vagreed upon gives one member to a 

population ef 16,8g4, two member» 
to 86,672, three members te 66,667, 
and four member» to a population ef
85,383.

SCALDED TO DEATH.
UNO PETER DEVOUT. cseref the New lose Womui', 

eho treat vela» 
«he ree-

Sad rote ef Willises steer.
},tord» a SBCThe N,

London, June 29.—Wm. Steer, en-
timeT'eoriy"yesterday morning l“the 1 growth In the facilities for transpor- 

THE UNITED STATES. engine room of the Siiton Power tulion as shown by the unusual num-
■ New York Citv—The Cunard Line and Light Company. The unfort un- her of charters granted tor steambegtnn.nk ,Julyi*2, WiU* book "steerage at. ma*n had hanked hi. fire, tor the jnd^ rirotnea, rati way. in different
passengers for the Continent night and was up in the manhole P"ts of th. provtece^

Cincinnati.—The plant of the Cin- making preparations to have the t^, togette^with the merourro for
cinnati Abattoir Co. was destroyed boiler, cleaned. Some -*»1” had te L colïtort »d
by lire at a, loss of $200.000. plugged up the pipe, and thinking reeideitTof thT rural

Stltes. Id*ho.-Orin Prince, stage the steam and water had nil escap- °* ""aente °
driver, shot hie 3-year-old baby and ad, opened the Pipe»- Th* of a,"hlulk you for tbe liberality
wounded his wife and n male escort steam overpowered him. When foun 1 h| fa have displayed te makiag 
at the station. Jealousy. about 2.30 am. he was completely ^XXtJoas for the

New York City .-The divorced wife cooked. Deceased was about 50 Md 1 assure you that
of Dr. Foster Porter blindfolded her- years of age and leaves a widow aad I thg |uppUcB which you have voted
self and Lhrew herself in front of a Marge family._______________ wm be expended as economically aa
train at White plains and Was kill- >h.t ,____ ia compatible with the efficiency of
^UlarrisMrg, Pa., jfcte 29.—Marlon Halifax, N. S., June 29.—John the public eervice'
Hhller, n Nwchinlstigf was instantly Hennessy, aged 16, was shot dead

Hie I wet Hnnfl Realized kited and ■» other*iiplyyes badly yesterday afternoon. He was in com-
H1S Last Hope Keauzett SatXay.byWe burst into of pany with four other boys

(From the Sentinel, Gebo. Mont.1 ttnYir«ry whS iAt tee machine stoop, small rifle which they had with them
In the first opening of Oklahoma to «ichlorfl, V,, -tune J9.-A skiff and which was lying on the ground,

eettlera in 1889, the editor of this pap- containing fourteen capsized on Sil- was discharged. The bullet penetrat-
tL man, seekers after ver Ekkn, Franklin. duriiA Saturday ed his heart, causing instant death. Qa

, «ho* made the big rtoe one night!®and Edwai) Conlij^agud 25. His four companions were arrested, Monday the speakers Were Mr. R. R.
fortune who made the big r oe e witSarn Dixon, aged 30. w«v end are charged jointly witn rauk- | 0 and Mr, St. John. On Tues-
fine day in April. Dumg his travel *owne# BL , h.s death, it .s thought the : d fcr. St. jW'7who moved an
ling about and afterwards his camping y -«Aebal foEeign nk\vs. "* was acciden al.____  I amendment to censure the Provincial
upon bis claim, be encountered much .scflâTstl^ria -iclicc raided the Te. ........ a.ir C..U : , ».Uar. ! f*frit?ryn „ . ^.ord„ce
bad water, which, together with the h).-adquartera cti the Macedonian rev- _ , June 27. _ it v.r.s an-
severe heat, gave h‘™ Tlmmi TiiposL ”j“tloni8t" nounccd yesterday by È. !.. C. 11„'A.,.d an amendment to the amend-
rhoaa which it seemed almost nflporo- tity of conccnl.d dynamite explod clarkaon assignee, that the ordln- | mellL cansuring Mr. Gamey, Messrs,
ible to check, and along in June the *ng, killed six. ary creditors of the defunct Aml.-r- pettvpieci-, M. Carr, and Pattullo.
cage became so bad he expected to die. Lucerne, Switzerland, June 29.—. eon Bftnk at Oakville will receive Un Wednesday. Mr. Hector Charles-
One dav one of his neighbors brought Three students belonging to the ; at,0ut. two and one-half cents on the j worth, a reporter, who had written
Li» small bottle of Chamberlsin’s Gymnasium of Ariolo were over- doiiar. Yesterday afternoon tec | on offensive letter to Mr. Pettypiecc,

0IV, , , p. , 01 whelmed by an avalanche Friday in agreement between the Bank of Ham- > made an apology at the bar of theColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy the vicinity of Mount St. Gothard, ilton and the representatives ap- ]Tollse and then Mr. W. H. Hoyle
j|as a last nope. A big dose was given alld killed, and four were severely in- p0jntcd by the creditors was con- j epoka, and he waa followed by At-
him while he was rolling about on the jured. _ 1 eluded on this basis. i tomey-General Gibson and Mr. Con-
mound in great agony, and in » few . Barratocran, Coahuiln, Mexico, ; ---------------------------- : mee. On Thursday Mr. Conmee con-
roinntro tha dose was repeated. The June 29-Twenty-four miners were d. rarqaharaoa. M.P., Dead. lauded, and he was followed by
minutes roe killed and about fifty others injured Halifax. N.8., June 26.—D. Farqehsreoa, . Messrs. McDalrmld, Sutherland Dow-

in an explosion of gas that occurred j M.P., died at Cbartottri»*™ early thH ney and Graham, the tetter moving 
Thursday night in Las Espcraiizas FXrqnh.rw» was the the adjournment and concluding on
coal mines The disaster wee caused Î* West Qneea'a Friday. On the tetter day Mr, Foy
by the ignition of the gaa by the priace Edward Ieland, la the Dominion concluded the debate, 
flame of a defective temp. ' rerllemeot. He wee a native of Prince Kd streleht Perty Vets. i

, KV v I BRITAIN AND «ELAND. I werd.haitog been here to Qseen’a Cosaty r<,Kt..v 1 Britain ASH utusa , July w 1RS4 mee being almost ee year»
London.—King Edward has Invited I of see- In bnetetro he me »

Use American Biriey rid# teste te eh- .

Qeeee Metals. '
Belgrade, June 29.—King Peter 

yesterday attended the servieee off 
the cathedral without any escort.

"*■ nsw IMA rmiune ee.
.1* E rest way. New York, N. Y.

Gilts te Qeeea Natalie.
Throe farlli Vienna, June 29.—A despatch froee 

Belgrade eeye King Peter has noti
fied former Queen Natalie that he 
considers that all the property In 
the old palace at Belgrade belongs to 
her, and that she can dispose of It 
as she pleases.

TO CONSUMPTIVESA programme was this week issued 
for an undenominational Sunday- 
school convention to be held in the 
Presbyterian church, Toledo, on Friday, 
July 10. Afternoon and 
sessions will be held at which there 
will be addressee, papers, and diechse- 
ions. J.A. Jackson, B.A., ae vecary|of 
the Provincial S. 8. Association, will 
be preeent and take part in the servi-

will The undersigned having been restored to 
health by simple means, after suffering tor 
several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease Consumption, Ie anxious 
to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
means of core. To those who desire it, he will 
cheerfully send (free of chaigeiaoopT ct-the 
prescription used, which theywill And a sure 
cure tor Chwsswmptlon. Asthma, Ofttsrm, 
Breedhltis and all lung Maladlss He 
hopes all sufferers will try nls remedy, as It is 
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription, 
which costs them nothing, and may prove a 
bleating, will please address Bay. KDWAKD A. WHLSOW. Brooklyn. New York. too.

ccn-

evemng
Ceagratalats King Peter.

Belgrade, June 29.—King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy, King Charles of 
Roumanie, President I»ubet of 
France and Prince Nicholas of Mont
enegro have telegraphed officially 
their congratulations to King Peter. 
It is officially intimated that the 
Sultan of Turkey intends to take 
similar action.

THE GAMEY CONCLUSION.

deal only with those who can appreciate » 
good position and represent ue fairly. We in-

log charges ere paid by us. From I* M l1® per month and expenses oen be earned selling 
our gods.—E. P. Blackford. Toronto. Ont.

when »
Were Yeted

Down weid Jndgffia* Bepert Adopted.
Oppeeltlo» Ameffid meats

TWO B. C. MEN KILLED.
Toronto, June 29.—Last week the 

debate was concluded. On «we Bed Railway Aec Ideate at Merrtoeey,
B.C.

Morrissey, B.C., June 29.— J. B. 
Horan, a new brakeman an the 
high line of the Morrissey colliery, 
met with a terrible accident Friday, 
and died at the Ferais Hospital Sat
urday evening. He attempted to 
jump on the donkey engine while te 
motion, and, missing his footing, 
fell in front of the wheels. The en
gine passed over him, amputating 

leg and breaking the other.
A handcar With thirteen men was 

run down by n passenger train Sat
urday two miles cast of Morrissey 
Jumction, resulting In the death of 
an Italian named Antonio Salva
tore. His body was horribly mangl-

and declare that the

!|PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for ear interesting books "furent; 

ors Help” and “How you are swindled. 
Send uni rough sketch or model ofyonr 
Invention or Improvement and we will tell 
yon flee our opinion as to whether It to

;
Highest references furnished.
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Awoeistlon. New Bnslend Wetw WortsAwoe.
P, Q. Sutveyors Aeeoclation, AsBoe- Member Cam. 
BocMiy of ClYll Engineers.

one

ed.good effect of the medicine 
noticed and within an hour the patient 

taking his first sound sleep for a 
fortnight. That one little bottle 
worked » complete curs and h» cannât 
help but feel grateful. The 
bowel disorders suggests this item. 
For wl» by J. P. L»«b A Son.

Hugh #. Msedemald H.
Winnipeg, June 29.—Hon. Hugh 

John Macdonald, who has been 111 
for the past ten days with an at
tack ol pleurisy, was reported vary 
low late test sight.
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The ayes and nays were then /.ailed 
rn on Mr. Rickard'» amendment to
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